RESURRECTION REFLECTIONS
Beloved Friends and Partners of Tele-Missions,
Easter Season brings reflections of our passing years and raises
new hopes within us! "And this is the secret, Christ in you, the
hope of glory" ( Colossians 1: 27 ) Yes, Christ's resurrection has
been reflected this past year in scholarships given to rising
young people preparing for Christian service at Evangelical
Colleges. It's fact – more than 358 young lives have shared the
"power of Christ's resurrection" through you, your prayers and
partnership for the Tele-missions Scholarship Fund over the
passing years.

The apostle Paul prayed, "that I may know Him and the power
of His resurrection" (Philippians 3:10). You can also identify
with Christ and "the power of His resurrection" through the
Missionaries faithfully supported by your partnership in
Tele-missions.
Christ's resurrection is also continually reflected through the
new Tele-missions International “Timeless Testimonies" mission
field literally reaching multitudes for Christ!… This new ministry
started just a little over three months ago and is another
reflection of Christ’s resurrection through your loving
partnership with Tele-missions. To date we have 29 subscribers,
over 3200 views and counting, and people coming to Christ!
Constant communications teaching God's
Word is "the power of Christ's resurrection”
enabling us by His Spirit working in our lives with
your faithful prayers and partnership. Yes,
"Christ in you, the hope of glory"!
Rejoice! Enjoy Easter! Resurrection Reflections are real,
because He lives in you, and He reigns above all
principalities and powers troubling our earthly journey
homeward!
With the "power of His resurrection," we must Pray Onward
and Press Forward in Victory. Our love, prayers and thanks,
across the miles, to you for your love and partnership.
Together in the Masters Harvest,

Dr. Gordon S. Anderson, Jr.
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“We Christians have no veil
over our heads. We can be
mirrors that brightly reflect
the glory of the Lord. As the
Spirit of the Lord works

within us, we become much
more like Him and reflect
Him more and more brightly. “
2 Corinthians 3:18,
(Living Letters
Translation)

